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Summary
Natural and manmade disasters carry with them major burden and very often the focus is on immediate survival and management of resulting infectious diseases. The impact of disasters directly and indirectly on the well-being and mental health of those affected often gets ignored. The reasons are often stigma, lack of attention to mental health consequences. In addition, often the focus is on preventing spread of infectious diseases such as water-borne or air-borne diseases. This is further complicated by the fact that often aid agencies in offering aid tend to focus on communicable diseases and not on mental health of populations. This focus may reflect easily to measure outcomes in comparison with mental illnesses as the global burden of disease is likely to increase in the next few decades. There is an urgent need to apply principles of social justice on social and healthcare policies which will lead to elimination of stigma. In this paper we propose that the impact of mental illness as a result of disasters needs to be taken seriously in any planning and delivery of relief. Mental health is likely to be affected both directly and indirectly as result of disasters but also likely to be influenced by on-going factors such as poor housing and overcrowding and other social determinants. In addition to deliver equity between physical and mental illnesses appropriate and adequate resources are needed so that clearly identifiable needs can be met with clear outcomes.















Introduction:
There is no doubt that exposure to stress-be it acute or on-going can contribute to mental illnesses of different kinds. It can be argued that increasing rates of psychiatric disorders globally may reflect better awareness and diagnosis but also an increase in related stressors as a consequence of modern life. There is evidence suggesting that urban areas show higher rates of many psychiatric disorders in comparison with rural areas. The causation of psychiatric disorders is also affected by social determinants. Thus, geopolitical factors such as war and manmade conflicts, climate change, public health crises like Ebola together with major natural disasters such as earthquakes and tsunamis, carry with them largely invisible, often crippling, mental health scars that have an impact on millions of lives and often create large numbers of refugees, asylum seekers and internally displaced people. However, these are often ignored in the face of major disasters as the focus is often on immediate physical survival and physical health. It is important that clinicians take a lead in advocating for our patients irrespective of whichever part of the world they live in. 

An estimated 450 million people around the world are facing challenges related to mental ill-health and that burden disproportionally affects low and middle-income countries.  Mental illnesses account for almost 13% of the world total disease burden and affect up to 10% of people at any one time (WHO 2011) although these figures can be challenged on the basis of cultural variations in presentation. Suffice it to say that in total, mental health problems cost the world some US$2.5 trillion per year- a figure forecast to rise to US$16.1 trillion by 2030, yet the amount invested in treating mental health problems is barely a fraction of this - less than 2% of the total health spending in most low and middle-income countries(Bloom et al 2012).It is well known that people with mental illness tends to be excluded from community life and often denied basic rights such as shelter, food and clothing, and are discriminated against in the fields of employment, education and housing. Many are denied the right to vote, marry, make a will or inherit property (Bhugra et al 2016a, b, c) or have rights to employment (Nardodkaret al 2016). Consequently, many people with mental illness continue to live in extreme poverty, which in turn affects their ability to gain access to appropriate care, integrate into society and recover from their illness and have a basic acceptable standard of living (WHO nd). In addition, populations in low income countries people with mental illness often face many hurdles as often they may not have access or resources for even basicaccess to mental health care and treatment. It is also likely that these countries face a higher level of natural disasters. In many countries, the only care available often is in psychiatric institutions inthe absence of community based mental health care. Institutional care may be associated with human rights violations including inhuman and degrading treatments with poor living conditions. Bhugra et al (2017) reported that a majority of Commonwealth countries preferred institutions rather than community care. There is a clear reason while formulating mental health policy that health, human rights and socio-economic cases must be taken into account.  It can be argued that there are several reasons for taking seriousness of mental illness into account. These are health, human rights and socio-economic reasons.


The health case:
There is clear evidence that individuals with mental illnesses are likely to have shorter lives. On average, they die 15-20 years earlier than those without mental illnesses (general population (Walker et al 2015). Although nearly two thirds died of natural causes, other factors such as poverty, overcrowding, unemployment etc also played a role in the increased mortality.

The human rights case
People with mental health problems are often subjected to serious human rights abuses, such as chaining, beatings, imprisonment and in many countries are denied fundamental human rights and protections through discriminatory and proscriptive laws. This is more likely in countries and settings where institutions and services are poorly resourced. 

The social and economic case
Mental illnesses are associated with poverty including social failures including poor parenting and school failure, domestic violence, and toxic stress, preventing people with problems and their families from earning a living. Other social determinants can also play a major role.

All these get further complicated by the impact of disasters be they natural or man-made. The impact of disasters can be on the individuals, their immediate families and kinships and then at broader society, employers etc. Any interventions therefore need to be at all three levels.

In these two accompanying papers, we propose that mental health must be seen as a key strategic goal of foreign policy and be used as a measure of success of the foreign aid to ensure that individual people with mental illness are guaranteed a role and support in the civil society and their needs-clinical or social-do not get swept under the carpet. To this end, we examine some key statistics and to address the mental health needs of those worst placed, we propose an index the CAPE Vulnerability Index- that identifies the most vulnerable communities so that international aid may be more appropriately targeted, possibly "ring fenced" making mental health a strategic building block of foreign policy.  Foreign aid and assistance is provided to many nations around the globe for a number of reasons. It is possible that many low and even middle- income countries may be struggling to fund adequate services on their own due to low GDP.  These countries are also likely to be more vulnerable to manmade or natural disasters including conflicts.  Such crises can be sudden or long-drawn and ongoing and this adds further burden to societies struggling with providing any health service.  Often the mental health consequences of such events are at best under-estimated or worse, ignored by policymakers and aid organisations/donors as the focus is on saving lives and immediate care followed by a focus on development of infrastructure.  Mental health provisions always take a back-seat to that aimed at improving physical health and providing material needs. Unfortunately, such strategies risk long-term psychiatric morbidity which can limit the overall well-being and recovery of the individual as well as the societies in crises. Given the better awareness of such acute and long-term negative overall impacts, future aid-related strategies should integrate mental health as part of their plan.  One factor that may have limited policymakers and aid givers so far, is the ability to assess and conceptualise/quantify the level of mental health need - both for acute and more long-term such scenarios. This paper offers a possible solution to this problem.
 


In this first of two papers we propose to set the scene in discussing various geo-political factors. These include: population changes, increasing longevity and living with complex co-morbidities, foreign policy, terrorism, wars and conflicts, natural disasters and migration. These factors can be these factors can cause mental illnesses and in return be affected by the illnesses setting up a vicious circle.



World Population 
200 years ago, there were less than one billion humans living on Earth. Between 1900 and 2000, the increase in world population was three times greater than during the entire previous history of humanity—an increase from 1.5 to 6.1 billion in just 100 years. The current world population of 7.6 billion is expected to reach 8.6 billion in 2030, 9.8 billion in 2050 and 11.2 billion in 2100, according to United Nations (UN) estimates, with roughly 83 million people being added to the world’s population every year. The upward trend in population size is expected to continue, even assuming that fertility levels will continue to decline. From 2017 to 2050, it is expected that half of the world’s population growth will be concentrated in just nine countries: India, Nigeria, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Pakistan, Ethiopia, the United Republic of Tanzania, the United States of America, Uganda and Indonesia. Although all regions shared in the recent rise of life expectancy, the greatest gains were for Africa, where life expectancy rose by 6.6 years between 2000-2005 and 2010-2015 (UN 2017). 
There are three primary determinants of global population growth: reduced mortality, changes in fertility patterns, and population movement. The global improvement in falling mortality – seen in increasing life expectancy around the world and falling child and maternal mortality in every country – contributes to an increase of the world population. The decline of fertility rates on the other hand in many countries such as Italy– the number of children per woman – has reduced population growth. The global average fertility rate was 5 children per woman until the end of the 1960s and has halved since then (Roser 2017). The changes in the world population are of great importance for earth’s natural environment. Positive view is that this can lead to better education and solutions that improve global wellbeing (Roser& Ortiz-Ospina 2018). Elimination of some infectious diseases such as small pox and impressive reduction in rates of others such as Poliomyelitis have been major successes in modern medicine thereby contributing to increasing population.

Geopolitics and Foreign Policy
It has been over 70 years since the end of the Second World War (1939-1945), a conflagration that caused 60 million deaths, the world has by and large experienced international peace. However, this descriptor "international peace” remains a somewhat blinkered view, reflecting the perspectives of developed nations. But what of the less well-developed countries? What are the priorities for foreign policy? There is no global agreement on what foreign policy or foreign relations should be or how they should be pursued as these are national prerogatives which change according to needs and ideology. Thus, theoretically there are individual 195 foreign policies by countries recognised by the UN. In principle, each country seeks to set out how a country relates to the rest of the world, protects and promotes its own self-interest strategies and interacts with non-state actors such as in the areas of trade, technology and research. Factors such as religious persecution, civil conflict, natural disasters and poverty although are national factors, their impact can be international as people flee their homes, homelands and leave a legacy of personal trauma at home and abroad. Hence the interconnectedness of national states ensures that these issues are truly international affecting severely on the mental health of millions, and demanding international attention and action. National and international events can be responsible for much social and personal instability leading to migration, refuge and asylum seeking. For example, in Europe, people are forced to confront their collective and individual identities and values as the impact of the United Kingdom’s (UK’s) option for Brexit reverberates through the European Union (EU). In a UK poll on 23 June 2016, 51.9% of those who voted, chose to leave the European Union, of which it had been a member since 1973. The Brexit vote in the UK and the rise of populism and isolationism in many countries including the USA, Hungary, Poland, Austria etc are not exceptional or isolated developments. They are symptomatic of a wider global phenomenon - an expression of alienation, feeling left out and anger by those who have been bypassed and left behindbecause of globalisation due to demand of cheap manufacturing. This has led to a pervasive distrust in the political class, and an awareness that our institutions, designed in the 20th century cannot or are not willing to address the problems of the 21st century.
Persaud (2017) highlights some of the geopolitical factors related to political upheaval in many parts of the world. Terrorist attacks around Europe on the one hand create more refugees and migrants and these attacks on the other create more strident anti-migrant views and responses. On a wider scale, the rise of extremist religious factions such as Islamic State in Iraq and Syria (ISIS) groups has brought terrorism to once relatively secure doorsteps. Paris (20 April 2017), Brussels (22 March 2016), Berlin (19 December 2016), Manchester (22 May 2017), London (22 March 2017), and, New York once more (31 October 2017) – these are just some of the cities that have been subject to barbaric attacks on innocent citizens by terrorists. Some of these threats emerged were predictable whereas others were not.

Without wishing to undermine the tragedy of what is commonly recognised as ‘9/11’, it is a cliché to date conflict and terrorism back to that September day in 2001 when the USA realised that they, too, were vulnerable to attack on their own soil. The loss of nearly 3,000 innocent lives that day was a call to action and brought to western (the term western has problems of its own but we will use it as it is widely understood) consciousness a conflict that had long been festering in the Middle East. The resentment against crude colonialist divisions which were insensitive to cultural and religious differences has continued to spread across generations leading to alienation combined with perceived sense of Western superiority contributing to feelings of being left out and left behind demanding political action. 
 President George W Bush’s declaration of ‘war on terror’ has led over the subsequent 16 years to still unresolved conflicts globally from Afghanistan to Pakistan, to North and Central Africa and beyond (Wheeler 2017). The Arab Spring, which began as an optimistic, non-violent quest for democratic freedom to sweep from Tunisia across the Middle East in 2011, is estimated to have resulted in a quarter of a million deaths, the migration of 16.7 million refugees and 33.3 million internally displaced people (Kingsley 2015). Meanwhile, in Nigeria, since its foundation in 2012 and with an estimated 900 cells, Boko Haram has been responsible for bombings, assassinations and kidnappings. Over the past decade, the number of violent political conflicts worldwide has increased dramatically. According to the UN, there are now 402 conflicts taking place around the world, a terrifying 25-year peak in global violence (Keny-Guyer 2017).It is worth remembering that civil and international conflicts have not been confined to the last 16 years nor to Islamic terrorism. For over a quarter of a century, Afghanistan, Iraq, Syria, Burundi, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Yugoslavia and the Caucasus, to take just some examples, have been riven with warfare, destroying lives, cities, history and cultural artefacts, and forcing millions to flee. In 2015 alone, the world spent an estimated US $34 billion on UN peacekeeping and humanitarian aid for victims of conflict and refugees (UN 2016). In the same year, the total global cost of violence and conflict around the world was estimated to be US $13.6 trillion. This is a cost of more than US $1,800 per person on the planet (UN 2016).

Natural disasters and climate change
Natural events such as abnormally ferocious hurricanes, tsunamis, volcanic eruptions, floods etc afflict increasingly diverse regions of the globe largely low and middle-income countries which are often ill equipped to deal with the practical repercussions and hidden trauma they bring in their wake, and high-income nations are continually offering assistance.
The current climate warming trend is of particular significance as it is adding to migration patterns globally. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC 2014) is unequivocal in its attribution of the major part of climate change is now due to humanity identifying temperature warming of 1.1 degrees Celsius, mostly over the last 35 years; ocean warming; shrinking icesheets; glacial retreats; decreased snow cover; sea level rise; declining ice levels; extreme events and ocean acidification leading to forced changes to the lifestyle of communities, whilst others whose environments become unsustainable will have no option but to migrate to new climes. In 2017, the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification predicted that by 2025, 1.8 billion people will experience absolute water scarcity, and two thirds of the world will be living under water-stressed conditions. Greenpeace (2017) estimates that 25.4 million people are displaced worldwide through natural disasters. Between 2008 and 2015, 110 million people were displaced by floods, 60.2 million by storms, 960,000 through extreme temperatures, 704,000 through landslides and 362,000 as a result of forest fires. Victims are left with trauma and loss, whilst new host communities face practical and political issues in managing this influx of destitute and often traumatised people. Disease too, contributes to the burden on many low-income regions. The DRC, for example, has experienced eight outbreaks of Ebola since 1976 (WHO 2018a) and is in the throes of another outbreak as this paper is being written. The virus is contracted from animals and transmitted from person to person with a mortality rate of 90%with poorer communities hit the hardest. The World Health Organisation (WHO 2018b) acknowledges that community engagement is key to successfully controlling outbreaks. Raising awareness of risk factors for Ebola infection and protective measures (including vaccination) that individuals can take is an effective way to reduce human transmission but the impact of Ebola on mental health of populations is often ignored. The impact on those who have lost their loved ones and families, those who survive and those who are not affected raise specific issues in management and prevention. 
These measures of education, good hygiene and prevention to eliminate infectious diseases may seem obvious, but they require financial investment across health, education, employment, something which the home country may not be able to affordand which is where the foreign aid comes in.


Social upheaval, migration and displacement
Migrant is someone who moves from one place to another voluntarily and reasons can be political, economic and educational. Pull and /or push factors may be at play. It must be recognized that migrants are not a homogenous group. Displacement denotes the forced abandonment of a person’s home. The number of refugees and internally displaced peopleglobally reached 65.3 million in 2016, equivalent to the population size of the UK or France. Women make up around 50% of the world’s refugee and displaced populations UNHCR 2015). UNHCR estimates that 86% of the refugees under their UN HCR mandate in 2015 were in low- and middle-income countries close to situations of conflict. Distressingly, children made up an astonishing 51% of the world’s refugees in 2015, with many separated from their parents or travelling alone (UNHCR 2015) as do women who face sexual violence and rape, torture, medical experiments, trafficking, forced prostitution or forced exchange of sexual favors for crucial items or return of children. In conflict and post-conflict countries, maternal mortality is on average 2.5 times higher (UN 2014). More than half of the world’s maternal deaths occur in conflict-affected and fragile states, with the 10 worst-performing countries for maternal mortality all either conflict or post-conflict countries (Save the Children 2014, Coomaraswamy 2015).
One of the consequences of conflict is displacement of people, distinctions between migration and displacement are becoming blurred and both may be caused by natural and/or man-made disasters. In 2015, a total of 19.2 million people were displaced due to natural disasters. Of these, 44% were in Eastern Asia and the Pacific, 41% in Southern Asia and the remainder predominantly in Latin America, the Caribbean and Sub-Saharan Africa. Of the total 8.6 million people who had been displaced through conflict and violence in the same year:, 56% were in the Middle East and North Africa, 26% in Sub-Saharan Africa, 11% in Europe and Central Asia, 4% Southern Asia, 3% Latin America and the Caribbean, with the remainderbeing in Eastern Asia and the Pacific (World Bank Forced Displacement 2017). It is clear that many regions susceptible to natural disasters are also prone to conflict and violence, compounding the impact on individual mental, emotional and physical health. Mujawayo(2014) reminsds us that over 45,000 migrants risked their lives crossing the Mediterranean to reach Italy and Malta in 2013 and 700 died during their crossing and this number incresaed four-fold to 3224 in 2014. In Egypt, over 300000 refugeesfrom Syria  were welcomed but with regime change in  2013, atmosphere changed drastically. Jordan and Lebanon have over 1 million refugees from Syria stretching theor resources significantly. The current refugee crisis is attributable to the same 10 conflicts forcibly displacing people every year since 1991​[1]​ and 15 countries are the usual hosts of these people. In 2015, Turkey, Jordan and the Lebanon carried 27% of the refugee burden (from Afghanistan); Pakistan and Iran 16% (from Syria); Ethiopia and Kenya 7% (from neighbours South Sudan and Somalia).
Whether people are fleeing from natural disaster or warfare, and whether they are permanent asylum seekers or temporary migrants, the effects on individuals and their communities both the community they leave behind and the community they join are immense. New communities are forced to deal with the practicalities of housing, feeding, caring for and integrating newcomers, whilst those arriving may find themselves in an alien culture, surrounded by a language they do not speak, penniless and powerless. Response to such dislocation will be individual, determined by both their previous experiences and the response of the new community will affect their well-being. For those fortunate to live in comfort and safety, the psychological impact of being driven from their home by war, persecution or disaster is difficult to imagine.
The word ‘trauma’ is often bandied around to describe the harrowing effects of flight and its aftermath on the forcibly displaced, although the reality is more complex.  Research clearly show that the large majority respond with “normal distress” to displacement. A smaller proportion – no more than one in five – present mild or moderate forms of mental health problems, including moderate Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). Some three to four per cent suffer serious disorders, such as bipolar disorder illness or psychosis. Although likely to be resilient as UNHCR (2017) reminds us, iimmigrants do constitute a vulnerable social group with specific health needs. As Záleskáet al (2014) remind us thatthe health condition of migrants is influenced by a number of factors such as language and cultural barriers, psychosocial impact of migration itself, potential social discrimination, reduced financial accessibility of health care, different character of sickness rate caused by medical conditions in the country of origin and culturally specific presentation of displays of the sickness.
It is inevitable that those who are not able to migrate and are left behind either during the conflict or once the conflict has subsided will also face stress and resulting psychiatric disorders. It has been noted that 45% of Syrian refugee children studied display symptoms of PTSD, 44% depression, 25% daily psychosomatic pains and 20% daily headaches. Approximately half of the Syrian refugees are under the age of 18 and around 40% are under the age of 12. These are just those reported - the vast majority of cases of trauma in the Arab world remain undiagnosed and untreated (Sirin, &Rogers-Sirin. 2015). In Uganda, 57% of students exhibited clinically significant levels of PTSD four years after the end of war (McMullen et al 2012) suggesting that the impact can last for a significant period. Similar findings have emerged from East Timor where in 2004, Silov et al (2014) found that 2.3% of the population had PTSD which had increased to 16.7% six years later. The prevalence of severe stress also increased from 5.6% to 15.9%. These authors observed that the increasewas related to being a women, having witnessed murders and human rights violations. Ongoing family violence or conflict also contributed as did ongoing poverty thus suggesting that social determinants play a major role. It would appear that there is a lack of political will to deal with issues especially post-conflict frustration and disappointment due to lack of economic opportunities.
Trauma therapist and genocide survivor Mujawayo(2014) argues that without addressing mental health, “Reconstructing a country becomes impossible, because people need to function well, but terrible memories are triggered by any small thing.” Untreated trauma can victimize future generations leading to other public health concerns like increased childhood mortality rates, poor functioning in adulthood, subsequent impact on the national economy, and potential perpetuation of cycles of abuse.  Thus, attempts to foster sustainable growth and security in the region without considering mental health issues would be incomplete and likely unsuccessful. 
Recent terrorist-related events remind us that not only the victims, but also those involved in their rescue and treatment can be traumatized and need assistance and support.
Globalisation, Corruption and Inequality
Globalisation is not only about movement of goods but also people and ideas. There is no doubt that globalisationhas benefitted millions and lifted them out of poverty whereas millions especially in high income countries have been left behind. It can be argued that globalisation operates mostly in the interests of the richest countries, with most of the world's collective profits flowing back to them and into the pockets of those who already own the most. Although globalisation is helping to create more wealth in low income countries, it is not helping to close the gap between the world's poorest and richest nations (OECD 2015). 

Exacerbated feelings of xenophobia and nationalism have taken to blaming globalisation for all the ills in the world. However, it is worth remembering that globalisation has been around for centuries though with internet and social media the spread of ideas has become fairly rapid. Politicians have used globalisation as a big stick to blame all ills on it. Military invasions from ancient Egyptians, Romans and Greeks to subtler colonisation by the British and other countries and trade resulting in immigration and emigrationhave been a constant feature of humankind.
Globalisation has not only allowed nations to trade with each other, but also to cooperate with each other as never before. Take the Paris Climate Change Agreement for instance, where 195 countries all agreed to work towards reducing their carbon emissions for the greater global good. (UNCC 2015). However, consequent to globalisation two groups have performed poorly- the bottom 10 percent, the world’s poorest, and those in the 70th to the 95th percentiles from the bottom, who are the middle- to lower-income groups in high-income countries. Thus, a globally beneficial rise in real incomes was associated with rising inequality within many high-income countries. The explanations are complex, but globalization was probably a key factor among them.
Corruption and social inequality are indeed closely related and provide a source for popular discontent; it is a vicious cycle, left largely unattended. Yet, the track record of populist leaders in tackling this problem is dismal; they use the corruption-inequality message to drum up support but have no intention of tackling the problem seriously (Heinrich 2017 for TransparencyInternational). There is little doubt that the relationship between government, virtue, and wealth is of great ethical interest. It has existed since Aristotle and the importance of each frames policy debates today in both developed and developing countries (Rothstein 2011). The two phenomena interact in a vicious cycle: corruption leads to an unequal distribution of power in society which, in turn, translates into an unequal distribution of wealth and opportunity. Just as corruption is persistent, inequality and trust do not change much over time. Uslaner(2008) argues that high inequality leads to low trust and high corruption, and then to more inequality - an inequality trap - and identifies direct linkages between inequality and trust in surveys of the mass public and elites in transition countries. With some democratically elected leaders changing the systems of government there is likelihood that democracy will be in danger. History shows that turning back the tide of corruption is often as hard as preventing a phony corruption fighter from getting into office in the first place. To pre-empt this, mainstreamgovernments need to get much more serious about breaking the vicious cycle between corruption and social inequality.   This is vividly explained in the Transparency International diagram below.


Source: Transparency International. (Transparency International 2017) 
Transparency International goes on to advocate:
	stopping the revolving door between business leaders and high-ranking government positions;
	enforcing greater controls on banks, luxury goods sellers, lawyers and real estate agents who help launder corrupt money;
	outlawing the use of secret companies that hide the identity of the real owners;
	holding the corrupt to account rather than letting corrupt officials hide behind political immunity.

We propose that in addition, high income countries like the UK, Germany, USA, France, Norway, Denmark, Canada and Australiahave a moral and ethical responsibility to lead on sequestration of individual assets (funds/investments) held overseas in countries and consider withdrawal of privileges of prestige from individuals, like attendance to the Football World Cup and the Olympic Games.  
It is in this context of geopolitics, where natural and man-made disasters abound and globalization results in international responsibilities, which we call for a fresh approach to global mental health policy. In the following paper we present some indices that aid givers must take into account when offering assistance to countries that need this irrespective of the causes.
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